
Low Skill Jobs: 

 Set-up campsite canvas (Sites 1, 8, and 9) and cots (Sites 1, 7, 8, and 9).   

 Set-up all campsite and program area canopies.   

 Clean up the Fire Circle (rake around the benches, dig out the fire pits, etc.)   

 Spread stone on the trail from the Ad-Pad to the Dining Hall.   

 Spread stone in the area behind and around the Quartermaster Shed.   

 Spread mulch around the Electrical Shed.   

 Cut back the underbrush along the parking lot edge (between the Ad-Pad and the Electrical Shed).   

 Cut back and trim brush along the trail from the Dining Hall to the Fire Circle.   

 Remove brush piles on the main road.   

 Clean up brush and downed trees along the Service Road.   

 Paint second coat of brown paint on outside of winter tabins.   

 Paint the Site 6 latrine.   

 Paint the outside of Naomi’s Cabin.   

Medium Skill Jobs: 

 Set-up Staff Site canvas and bunks. Camp Staff  

 Re-paint the boating and swimming buddy boards.   

 De-winterize the Waterfront pavilion and store the walls for the summer. Camp Staff  

 De-winterize the Handicraft lodge and store panels for the summer.   

 Set-up the Handicraft canopy.   

 Dig a trench from the side of the Trading Post to the sink at Handicraft to properly re-run the water lines.   

 Place the new Scout Law sign posts along the trail to the Fire Circle. Crew 940  

 Survey and re-mark Messenger Road (the Orange Trail) in the backwoods. Staff Alumni  

 Repair Site 10 latrine roof and paint top façade of rafters.   

High Skill Jobs: 

 Chainsaw work throughout camp to cut up downed trees.   

 Finish installing the roof on the Health Lodge.   

 Install the new roof on the Camp Director’s Cabin.   

 Hook-up the wiring for the dishwashing machine in the Trading Post.   

 Install new boat dock. Add old boat dock onto the L-dock. Re-anchor docks, straighten poles, fix ramps, etc.    

 Spread new sand on the beach at Waterfront.   
 


